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lew Methods of Canning &nd Drying Foods 
fC-'?^To Bd tiitiionstratedin Food Workshop 

Theatre June S, 9 and "^10
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. i A9 for the three-day Food Preaerratioh
to be held Tueaday, Wednesday a^ Thurs- 

»t ***« Liberty Theatre hare been com-

. _ ____Sf.the three-day event believe that many
IvtI ' fad^^jpik^M: will take advantage of the opportunity to see 
fe',5 it)iy in methods of preservation of food for
^ ' lalpr' nee.

Hfbmess’* Again
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Miss Addie Malone, the very ef
ficient home service specialist of 
Duke Power company, will be in 
charge of the demonstrations, 
which will begin each morning at 
9:30 and continue until 11:30 a. 
m.

It is explained that the demon- 
stnations in canning, drying and 
.other methods of processing food 
to keep for later use will be the 
same each day, and all should 
make plans to attend on one of 
the three days.

Miss Malone will be assisted in 
conducting the workshop by Mrs. 
Annie H. Greene, home demon
stration agent; Mrs. Paul S. Cra- 
gan, home economics teacher in 
North Wllkesboro schools: and 
Mrs. Mary H. Gale, FSA home au- 
pervisor. Elacb will help Miss Ma
lone one day.

Special attention is called to the 
fttct that U it of piiine Importance
Uat women of'alf walks of life at- 
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‘WBl|ea Imtf five nsemben ia the 
gniAiiatiaf daas, as foHowai

Min MMVBiwt Few, daughter 
of AW. and Mrs. Claade O. Few, 
of this .city, graduate of the 
law sicfaool.

l^ovds Irwin, son of Depaty 
Manbal aad Mrs. Waiter Irwhi, 
grsdaaee ia pharmacy.

Flake Steelman, son of Mr. 
and Airs. J. S. Steebnan, of 
Moravian Flails, graduate In A. 
B. with highest honors.

Hayden Hayes, son of Judge 
and Airs. Johnson J. Hayes, 
graduate in law.

Charles Wbicker, son of At
torney aad Mrs. J. H. Whicker, 
Br., of this city, who received 
his A. B. Degree.

Mr. and Airs, FAw, Judge 
and Airs. Hayes, Attorney and 
Mrs.- Whicker, Deputy Afanhal 
and Airs. Irwin, and Afr. Hoke 
Steelman attended the graduat
ing eserdses.

--------- V------ --------

McCuUey to Speak 
At Lions’ Meeting

^ ’rhp Bev. W. McCulley of Le-
- • -'■tW,-pidsft::s|siMkir.,at
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Big Allied Convoy 
Mediterranean ' 

Waters .
Ruiaiane downed over 

German piaaea todajr ai 
fierce air figlitaMf on IIm 
eastern front while loMag 
only 37 of their own planea, 
war reports today at nooa 
said.

Commentators agreed that iit- 
tensified air activity on the part of 
the Germans, who used great 
numbers of planes, probably indi
cated that the Germans will 
launch a ground offensive against 
Soviet forces.

SICILY BOMBED—
Allied airmen In Tunisia have 

continued their incessant bomb
ing of military targets on etcBy 
and parts of the Italian meinlaWLv,^||^ 
iqjo Island' of Psntellerla' WM 
hohlbei* 1»: tlm^ M’ psW

i

8. V. T0MMN80N 
-After an absence of two 

months from bis office, Air. 8. 
V, Tomlinson is “bark in tlic 
harness” again, and has been 
going dail.v to his place of bus
iness on “.A" street this week. 
Two montlus ago, Mr. Tomlin
son was advised to give up bus- 
inesN cares for a time, and for 
several weeks he wa.s a pjiticiit 
of the Baptist Hospital in Win
ston-Salem. Following Ills re
turn home, he lias been con
valescing at his home. Mr. Tom
linson's many fiiemls and bus
iness associates are indeed liap- 
Py to see him again engaged in 

taot Ottl.v <^arr>ing on his va.st 
ouumeos enterprises, but able 
to resume hLs activity in local 
Civic affairs.

» -----------V---------- »

Rations

Mrs. R. A. Minton 
Taken By Death

A

Funeral service wos held Tues
day at Oakwoods Baptist church 
for Mrs. R. A. Minton, age 77. 
resident of the T)akwoods com
munity who died Sunday after
noon at her home after en ex
tended illness.

Surviving Mrs. Minton are her 
husband and the following sons 
and daughters: Miss Ellen Min
ton, at home: Mrs. W, K. Al- 
apangh. Wlnston-Selem: W, A.
Minton. Wilkesboro: Alvin .Min- 
toh, North Wilkesboro route one: 
L. H. Minton, Thomasville.

Rev. Charles Poole was in 
charge of the funeral service. 
Burial was in Mountain Park 
cemetery near Wilkesboro.

BLUE STAMPS—
(For canned, frozen and cer

tain deliydrated foods)
Blue stamps G, H, J remain 

good through June 7.
Blue stamps K, I.,, M are good 

until July 7.
COFFEE—

Stamp No. 24 in War Ration 
H«M»k One, good for one pound 
of coffee, became valid May SI 
and is good tlirough June.

GASOLINE—
“A”, book coiiiMins No. 5 good 

for three gallon.s each each and 
must la.st till July 21.

RED STAMPS—
(F'or meat products, canned 

fish, most edible oils and chees
es).

Red .Stamps “,T" and “K” 
good tliougli June.

SHOES—
No. 17 Stamp in War Ration 

Book One good for one pair un
til June 15.

SUGAR—
stamp No. l:{, good for 5 

pounds, becomes ralid Jtme 1 
and is good through August 15.

Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 in 
War Ration Book One now are 
valid for 5 pounds of sugar 
each, for use in home canning. 
They aie good through October 
31. Housewives may appl.v at 
local boards for supplementary 
sugar for rations for home 
canning, if es-sentlal.

tinue Through June*9
The service Tuesday evening at 

(he First Methodist church was 
sponsored by the Woman’s Socie
ty of Christian Service, at which 
time Rev, Chas. P. Bowles, guest 
minister, spoke on the tofiic, “On 
Washing Hands’’, using as his 
text, spewking of Pontius Pilate. 
“And he took wate'r and washed 
his hands.’’

Mrs. Bowles pointed out that 
the human hand was the most ar
tistic and expressive instrument of 
the humon body and also one of 
the most useful. Because of this 
fact it has come to be used in a 
symbolic manner, signifying more 
than just a useful appendage of 
the human body, but expressing 
choracter and personality. This 
usage was made a ceremonial rit
ual with the Jews and they adopt
ed the custom of ceremonial bund- 
washing before eating meat. But 
it became a form with them and 
typified the estate to which reli
gion had sunk et the time of Je
sus until he rebuked them for 
keeping up the form of religion 
and denying its power, saying also 
that it is not what enters a man 
from without that defiles him, but 
thet which issues ffom the heart. 
Continuing, the speaker said that 
what we most needed today was 
the prosaic fact of “heart-wash
ing” and also that most people 
when faced with the responsibili
ties of this day, rather than face 
them, resort to the familiar prac
tice of handwashing, thereby 
evading their responsibility.

At the service Wednesday even- 
fContinued on page eight)

th'e dame dianl 
Bowles will use aj Us topic 
Signature.” >
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Your

Saves Pennies— 
And Buys Bond

650 Cases Taken and 
Turned Over 

to County

Mrs. R. H. Greene, of tlie 
Cliiiginaii community, was here 
'Pup-sday with her son, Wllliaiu 
Edward Greene, aged about 10. 
While here Wm. Edward pur- 
cha.sed a twenty-five dollar war 
bond at the Bank of North 
Wllkesboro witli 1875 pennies 
which he had saved, and obtain
ed from the sale of' strawber
ries and other products sold.

It UMam Bdward’s contrlbii*' 
tien is the finest attestation 
pos.sib1e to the spirit of .Ameri- 
ra which soon ivUl overcome the 
.Axis pow'prs. He is just ano
ther of the many boys and girls 
of this county who have contri
buted In many wa.vs to the 
“home front" war effort. 

---------------y—-----------

Marriage License
Since May 20 license to wed 

were Issued by Register of Deeds 
C. C. Bidden to the following 
couples: Oesa D. Beacbam and 
Viola Lyon, both of Releigh; Jack 
Pierce, Millers Creek, and Evelyn 
Kilby, North Wilkesboro; Ell 
Smith, IV’ntoB. an^ Reba Dew 
McNeill, Champion; /Charlie S. 
W.'lker and Zonle Goforth, both 
of Purlear, George R. Allen, Fer
guson, end Gwendplyn Laws, of 
Purlear.

Liquor valued at about 
$40,000 was seized in a raid 
at the home of Phillip Yates 
11 miles west of this city on 
highway 421 Tuesday night 
by State Bureau Of Investi
gation officers and state 
highway patrolman.

The seizure, one-of the largest

“of tWe' Cl u b 1» in cbopera- 
tlojS-wIth the revival services be
ing conducted at the First Metho
dist church this week.

-----------V-----------

Dn^ Stores Are 
Cutting Delivery

Drinks, Cigarettes, Etc., Not 
To'Be Delivered By Any 

Dri)g Store flere

V- tod^ said a «sat
convoy of allied ships, numbeiias 
about 230, were steaming east- 
w?rd through the Mediterranean. 
Meanwhile, invasion jitters are 
creeping throughout Gerioany 
and the enemy occupied coun
tries.

ever made in this part of the Uvery of
gars, tobacco and

list HUlkes Men Called
Wilkes Selective Ser 

boiard number 1 has called

induction center. The list ( 
men from board number

for release today. 
Those cjdled by board

iaihimber 1 follow: 
^ OUffoeCUfTord Triplett 

WtU Love
Ctreely Wm. riiurch 
ABllaid Staley 
flnmarr Itooeevelt RobMns.

Woodrow Brown 
Mm Bnuy Roberta 
Mae* OdeQ Loaabert 
Mv OwMon Fartter 
eXtat JioMe Carrol 

Pnvette
VlmUl IWtti—Triplett

John Royden Johnson Ernest Money
(Tubert Monroe Huffman Johnnie Bullis
Hughes Wm. Robinson Noali Winfield Adam.s
John Dwight Combs Marshall Elmore Eller
Komolus Johnson Hayes . .Take Hamby
James Oate Xiaw.s Travis Ijance Hamby

. Henry Clay Hayes Glenn MTlUiams Poteat
Paul Lewis Shepherd. Paul Monroe Brooks
Phon.so Miller Graham Faw
Samuel Lewis Dancy Isaac Wade Minton
James Wilson Warner W. T. Shore
Wm. Dean Transean Earl Wayne Johnson
John Walter Oanor ' Oble Gremi
Junior Clarence Phillips Oarl Raymond Andrews
Wilburn Moody Mastin McKoe Ray Cherik
Rufus Carrol Lowe Ga-nuon COoUdge Wellborn
Clarmce Roy McLemore Cbaries JaCkson Howard
Baniie Clifford Hansby Kali Avery Marlow
Aadray (Alaton Simmon Ernest Reodie Souther
George Edward Miller Alvin Gmdy Barlow
Hansel Roy Barlow Isaac Slate Davis
Ralph Napoleon Cardwell Conrad Cardwell
Everett Geoi^ge Pearson Bryce EdsMrd Morrison
Jofasmy GobIo . Smithey ^fttanliall Rhoades Crimson.
ARMst Masloir-'' - h nerman Data 'S'-v.' ...

T'V-

Thomas Shennan Bangess 
Janies Wilson Pennell' 
Lloyd Gaorgle Maybmry 
Ralph Parks Sliepherd 
Jimmie Wade Gilbert 
Brice Lankford 
George W'aeblngton Eller 
Steward Defayecte Sanders 
Edwlp Aloore Gllreath 
Fred Paris E«rp 
Ralston St^
James Etn# Rash 
Commie Qny Atadenon 
Hoke Hayes Steetanan 
Joseph Raj:hMr Uney 

' Lbyan Ronssean'CSnanh 
Cbarlle Lee Hnpm 
Engene'WDslhhi 
Osrme Maoe Bmva, Jr.-'; 
Lonnie Benge 
Baei llodFoe <MI - .
Baiidal|jfc James 
HSh^

i«d Band. ..
• ••
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country, included approximately 
650 cases of stamped liquor which 
was stored in an outbuilding on 
Yates’ premises.

Yates and Joe Byers, his em
ployee. were arrested and were 
ploced under bonds of $3,000 
each.

Officers from the SBI in the 
raid were Guy Scott and “Doc’’ 
Zimmerman.

Leading the group of state 
highway patrolman were Captain 
L. R. Fisher, of Charlotte, and Lt. 
W. B. Lentz, of Asheville. Others 
were Sgt. Guy R. Duncan, of Mor- 
ganton. Sgt. Carlyle Ingle, of 
North Wllkesboro. Cpl. C. F. Ken- 
erly, of Lenoir, and Patrolmen J. 
T. Jolly. W. R. Beaver, and J. H. 
O’Kelly.

The vast amount of liquor, 
which Yates said represented a 
loss to himself of about $40,000, 
was hauled in thrde large trucks 
to Wllkesboro and was turned 
over to the county board of com
missioners to be sold as the law 
provides to ABC stores.

When the officers arrived they 
found Yates at home and after 
showing him the search warrant, 
he told them that they would need 
“some trucks” and voluntarily got 
out his two trucks for them to 
use in hauling the liquor to 
Wllkesboro. He even helped with 
the big Job of loading the many 
cases on the trucks, and drove one 
of them to this city.

The liquor, according to re
ports, had been purchased from 
liquor houses in Md.,
and bought for the' purpose of 
wholesale distribution to liquor 
retailers throughout a groat part 
of western North Carolina, and 
nob for local consumption.

The law provides that tax-paid 
liquor ssixed by officers be turn
ed over to the county commlsaton- 
gn In the county where It Is seis
ed. that It can be sold to ABC 
mores and the proceeds put into 
the county school tund.

•;------------- ------------—
To *^eonserve material,

AH drug stores in North 
Wilkesboro are cutting out de

drinks, cigarettes, ci- 
other inciden

tals.
This cooperative move on the 

part of the five drug stores was 
made because of labor shortage. 
In other words, delivery service 
from the drug store has gone to 
war.

Elimination of delivery service 
on drinks, etc., will enable the 
drug stores to render better ser
vice within the stores at their 
fountains and drug counters.

CHINESE VICTORIOUS—
From Chungking, China’s cai>- 

ital, came reports today of fur
ther successes against the Japs, 
who launched on offensive two 
weeks ago in an effort to knock 
China out of the war. American 
airmen in China have greatly eld
ed Chinese land forces in turning 
back the Japs with very heavy 
losses.

STRIKE UNSETTLED—
Reports iron) Washington to

day were to the effect that the 
co: 1 strike is not settled and that 
President Roosevelt may act to
day to reopen the mines.

V-
The West Riding district of 

Yorkshire, England, has 7,000 
more head of cattle and many 
more acres of arable land than
when the war started.

Points Raised On
Beef; Others Lower

The Office of Price Adminis
tration has announced point nip 
tion value Increqie for preferred 
beef cut and reductions for lemb, 
veal and variety meats in an ef
fort to ease pressure on diminish
ing beef supplies by encouraging 
consumption of other products.

The charges became effective 
Sunday, June 6. Barring emer
gencies, no further changes will 
be made until the next table is 
published July 3.

BEEF
STEAKS—

tiOfiM igai be made
mtafg

Aorter in

Porterhouse
T-Bone ___
Club ..... ........

Pohita 
per lb.__n

____n
__n

Rlh—10-inch cut 
Rib—7-Inch cut _ 
Sirloin —u............

___  10
..... ....  11
____ 11

Sirloin—boneleM 
Round --------
Top Round——— 
Bottom Round 
Rottad'Ttp^
Chuck or Shoulder 
Ffcak w 

RO$awi7~^
Rib ■. etnndlng (chine

on) 10>lncb cut —,------
Blnde' Rib—etanding ieblae

12
12
12
12
12

8
.Ft

bone on) 10-incb caL—_ «
Rib—standing (chine bone

on) 7-!nch cut..... .........  10
Blade Rib—standing (chine

bone on) 7-inch cut___ _ 9
Round Tip .................... :------ H
Ramp—bone in___ ...........   7
Rump—boneless ___ —_____ 10
Chuck or Shoulder—bone

in......... .............. —......  8
Chnek or Shoulder—bone

less ----- --------------- -----— 9
STEWS ANT) OTHER CUTS— 

Short Ribs ------- ;---------------- 5
Plate—bone In....... ..............
Plate—boneless ---------------
Brisket—bone in ____ _____
Brisket—boneless_________
Flank Meet —........ ............
Neck—bone In---------------- -
Neck—boneless.........— ......
Heel or Round—boneleas—
Shank—'bone in J------------
8}uiak—boneless ---- ^-------

BUopmuaR—
Beet ground from necks.

flanks, " shanks, sklita, 
' heel of ronind, briakstS,.
t^tea, and miscellanaefi
Jwat tfimminsA and boat

(Obntfanai an Mg» et(l

Lilt bi'7^,.v4A-l<

Ah MurtiiqBaka «t
m im kfltai’ “


